OFFICE OF THE SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT

DIVISION ADVISORY

No. 1/2, s 2020

February 26, 2020

VISIT OF LTO-XI AUTHORIZED OFFICIALS RELATIVE TO THE MEMORANDUM OF JOINT UNDERTAKING BETWEEN LTO-XI, DEPED AND OTHER AGENCIES ON ROAD SAFETY ADVOCACY PROGRAM

To: Chief, Curriculum Instruction Division
   Education Program Supervisor Concerned
   Public Schools District Supervisor
   Secondary and Elementary School Heads

1. In pursuance to an Unnumbered DepEd Regional Memorandum dated February 17, 2020 regarding the visitation of Chief of the Operations Division, LTO-XI, this Office informs the field of the implementation of Road Safety and Advocacy Program.

2. All Schools Heads and concerned DepEd personnel are hereby advised to give full support for the implementation of the said program and work closely with LTO-XI personnel who will be assigned to visit the schools.

3. The conduct of the activity shall be subject to non-disruption of classes policy as stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9 s. 2005 entitled “Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith,” and no government funds shall be utilized for the purpose.

4. For immediate dissemination, guidance, and compliance.

\[Signature\]

CRISTY C. EPE
Schools Division Superintendent

Address: Roxas Street cor. Lopez Jaena Street, Zone II, Digos City 8002
Telephone No: (082) 553-8386 | (082) 553-8376 | (082) 553-9170 | (082) 553-8375
MEMORANDUM

To:    Schools Division Superintendents

Subject: VISIT OF LTO-XI AUTHORIZED OFFICIALS RELATIVE TO THE MEMORANDUM OF JOINT UNDERTAKING BETWEEN LTO-XI, DEPED AND OTHER AGENCIES ON ROAD SAFETY ADVOCACY PROGRAM

Date:    February 17, 2020

Attached is a copy of Memorandum of Undertaking Between LTO-XI, DepEd-XI, DPWH-XI, DILG-XI and PNP-XI, and a copy of a letter from Atty. Gomer J. Dy, CESO V, Regional Director, LTO-XI, informing this Office that they will start visiting schools in Region XI relative to the implementation of Road Safety Advocacy Program.

In view of this, Ms. Eleanor S. Calderon, Chief of the Operations Division, LTO-XI, will visit different schools in the Division of Davao City, while other personnel of LTO-XI will visit provincial areas (schools in other Divisions) within their Geographical Area of Responsibility (GAOR).

All School Heads and concerned DepEd personnel are hereby advised to give full support in the successful implementation of the said program and work closely with LTO-XI personnel who will be assigned to visit selected schools in your Division.

Please be guided accordingly.

EVEILYN R. FETALVERO, CESO IV
Assistant Regional Director
Office-In-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Enclosed: As Stated.
MEMORANDUM

To: Schools Division Superintendents

Subject: REQUEST TO CONDUCT SCHOOL LECTURE ON ROAD SAFETY ADVOCACY PROGRAM

Date: February 6, 2020

Herewith is the communication dated 28 January 2020 from Atty. Gomer J. Dy, CESO V, Regional Director, Land Transportation Office, Regional Office XI, Davao City requesting for their personnel to have school lectures on Road Safety Advocacy Program.

It is advised that Schools Division Superintendents shall allow Land Transportation Office (LTO) personnel to conduct the said program as per Memorandum of Joint Undertaking among LTO-XI, DepEd - XI, DPWH - XI, DILG - XI and PNP- XI signed last November 26, 2019 at Sunny Point Hotel, Davao City.

Further, it is informed that no government funds shall be used during the conduct of activities, classes will not be disrupted and proper coordination with the Schools Division Superintendents and school administrators shall be arranged prior to the conduct of the said activity.

It is reiterated that the attendance of the pupils and students during the conduct of the activity is very much encouraged.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

EVELYN R. FETALVERO, CESO IV
Assistant Regional Director
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Regional Director